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She needed a wedding date. He needed a fiance. She needed a wedding date. He needed a fiance. 

So they made a deal. They just didn't know they'd enjoy it so much.So they made a deal. They just didn't know they'd enjoy it so much.

My best friends are all getting married and starting families.

I've never felt the need to have a man.

They feel differently, and urge me to get a wedding date.

Then I meet Gordon, a billionaire CEO.

He's gorgeous, well hung and amazing in bed.

And he needs to get married to keep his company afloat.

Both of us have to pretend to be people we're not.

It seems like a fake match made in heaven.

Until we realize it might be becoming all too real.

Will what started as a fun dare turn into something serious?Will what started as a fun dare turn into something serious?

And will our hearts get too entangled to walk away as planned?And will our hearts get too entangled to walk away as planned?

Wife Wanted is a standalone steamy romance featuring a billionaire alpha male and the feisty, curvy woman who

wins his heart. It has no cheating, no cliffhangers and a happily ever after. For a limited time bonus content is

included for your continued reading enjoyment, including two other books in the standalone but connected series

of Wanted novels (Nanny Wanted and Baby Wanted).
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